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"people
should do some thing
another
wnnt:,
:i
pince
worth
$.i,000
ii
blood
purifier
that
can
be
ma<1e
from
a
The
Rev.
Geo
.
H.
Tha.yer,
of
Bourbon,
he
is
in
proper
condit
ion.
The
h
orse
is
John
Denney
sta
tes
that
indigest
ion
yenr carrying oyste rs to I'hilndelphin.
By alillrc<singGF.0. l'. ROWELL <.tCO., lO
INVITATIONS
I Jn 1\lnnrire River Cove nlone there are prepares every one for disense , but hidebound. GiYe him some of Day 's Ind ., ·says: " Both myself and wife owe thorough knowledge of drugs. Ask year, and of such n.nature that he could thems~lrC's toward stori ng up the superSpru ce St., can learn the exact cost of any
.
suJ:,sti- tnke the work home and do it at night , fluity in the wet scrumn ngninst the
our lives to Shil oh's Cons umpti on Cure. your dru!(gisl for it. Tak o
proposed line of Ad,ertising in American Equal to the finMt ~ngravtng, a.nd at one- 52 miles 1 or 33,000 acres, of oyster guarantees Acker ', Dyspcl'si11 Tahle!B Horse nnd Cattle Powder. Thn t will
drouth.' '
Janlo-2t
while he stU<li d l•w in the <lnrlime .
For sole by Baker Bros. Aug76m-cowt tntc.
soon set him right."
to cure all forms of indigestion .
6
New~pnpen:i.100-page pampldl't, 10c.
fourth thep rioe, at the BANNER OF'F'ICE planting grounds.
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GE:s. SHERMAN is still firing away at
poor old Jeff. Dnvis.
•

A Great Day in Columbus.
"Jackson's Dayu-the
ever-memorable 8th of January-was
celebrated in a
becoming manner all over the United
States; but the celebration in Columbus,
in which the prominent Democrats of
the State participated 1 surpassed anything of the kind eYer witn essed in this
country. The Ohio State Cleveland and
H endricks Clubs met in Com·ention
ea rly in the morning, and effected a
permanent
organizntion, to be called
the "Ohio State Democratic Lcn.guc,
with General Durbin \Vard as President.
In the afternoon the Lenguc , together
with the visiting Dcmocrnts, met in the
Opera H ous~. Gen. Wnrd opened the
proceedings with ~ patriotic Rpecch.
He wus followed by Judge Thurman,
who delivered a short but ringing address, on the ,·o.lue of political clubs.
He emphatically denied the charge that
during the Inst campaign the Clevcland
nnd H endricks Clubs were hostile to the
party organization. "Oh/' he exclaimed, "it is a misernble charge-a miserable charge." Other speeches were made
Uy L. D. Thoman. of the Civil Service
Commission, General Jumes Denver,
Judge Hunter, Gen. S. F. Cary and Congressman Outhwnite. A reception was
given to Senator-elect Payne in the
hall of the H ouse of Representatives,
which wns attended by the State officials
and prominent citizens. In the evening a grand banquet, under the auspices of the Jackson CluU, wn.s given at
the City Hnll. About four hundred
were present, and toa.sts were responded to hy Senator Payne, Governor
Hondly, Judge Thurman, Congrcsman
Converse, Durbin \Vn.rd, G. H. Bargar,
T. E. Powel) , James \V . Newman , and
others.
11

THE publisher of the New York Sun

EYERYonce in a while John C. FreM a subject for
a. ne~rspapcr pnrngrn.ph.
\-Ve now
hear of him as the leader of an exploring party that is going to :Mexico to
trace out th• boundaries of a recent purchase of thirteen million acres of land
purchased by an American syndicate in
the ProYinces of Hidalgo, San Luis Potosi and Vera Cruz. The tract will be
forger than the Stat cl! of M nssachus etts,
Rhod e Island ft.nd Connecticut combined.

ha, the cool impudence to request us to mont bobs up serenely
publish his prospectus in con!ideration
of an "e xchange." ,vc can't do it. The
Sun has forfeited nil cla im to Democratic :support, and hence we C:l.Ilnot
permit the use of our columns to ad Yer·
tise 1t paper that betrayed the Dcmoc_racy , and publiehed more vile elnndera
about Governor ClcYel:md than any Republican paper in the country, probably
excepting the Cincjnnn.ti .Enquirtr. The
Sun and tho Enqtlirer ere alike trcacherOU! and unprincipled papers , and should
be spurned nnd repudinted by every
true Democrn.t. If nny of our Democratic friends wish to tRke nn honest,
able and fearless Democratic pnper from
New York , we cordially recommend
the Kew York lVorld, which we con sider the best Democratic paper in
Ameri<'R.

MR. w. H. VA,,DERBILT,who holds "
judgment ngainst Gen. Grant for $150,000, money loaned to the firm of Grant
& ,vard for one day, hns gener ously
offered to tranl!l(er his mortgnge over to
Mrs. Grant. Although the offer was at
fin;t nccepted, subsequently Mrs. G.
wrote a note to l\Ir. Vanderbilt declining the offer . There is something going
to happen.
___

_.,_ ___

SOME person

who hns kept a record of
murders committed in the United States
during the paet yeaF, claims that Ohio
takes theleadinthatcharacter
of crime,
the number being 189, which wns four
ahead of 'f exas. Pennsyhanin. is the
tigh th State on the list with 120. There
were n. total in tho {;nion of 3,377, or
doubl e the nun,bcr of 1883.

TELEGRAPHIC
TICKINGS.

The Wisdom of Conviction.

Clm•eland is going to mnke a Cabinet
of Democrats and fill the various offices
'robe Replacetl
b)' Negroes.
LYNCHm,;na, VA., Jan. 7-Agents of of the country with Democrats, ns e\'ery
person supposed he would.
the Hocking Valley mines are at work sensible
Tli.n.tis nl tbei-e is in it, and we do not
here securing negr oes to take the place see nny good to come from further
of the striking miners.
Seventy-fixe how ls nbout i t.-Sprinl!.field Globe-Rep1<b
left lust night and others are secured. lic .
They sign fl. one vear contra.ct 1,efore
Th e G/obe-Rep1wlfr is o Republican
leaving.
·
pap er of the strictest sort. It takes the
· A So111un111bulist's
Fu.tu) \\ 1 atk.
correct v-iew of the cluty of the inc-omL~\TO:sIA, OHIO , Janu ary 9.-Philip
ing Democratic Admini~trntion.
Barnhou se, a. prosperous young farmer
:Black Mailing Sheet.
of this vicinity , died this morning
from the effects of a foll of twenty feet Delaware Herald .]
The Cincinnati J.;nquirn is perhaps
from the veranda. of his residence while
asleep Sunday night.
H e had been a th e only paper in the United Statee that
somnambulist for years.
attaeks the personal or public character
of Senator Bayard, ~Ir. Baynr<l is recogSuicide
oC un Ex.•Arn1y Officer.
nized as an American statesman of dis·
ST. Lons, )Io ., Jun. 9-)Injor Chns. tinguished merit. but tbe ~ame motives
B. Brady , until a week ago subecription that prompted the E'nqufrer for years to
clerk in the R epublican. office nnd well wnr upon ex-Senator Thurman and
known in the 11nsoni c a.nd other ordere , Senator Pendlet en nnimntes it in its atcom mitted suic ide nt a. late hour lnst tncks upon Bayard. John R. ).fcLenn
night 1 at his home, shooting himself has no use for an honest 1 upright statesthrough the bend . H e wns in the nrmy man he cannot use for selfish ends.
during the war nnd served pnrt of the The Enq11irer :1tta<'ks, howe,·or, hnve
time as one of General :McClellan 's lost their force, ns the paper is regarded
bodygunrd. He was a native of Brook- ne n. black-mailing Bhcet, without merit
lvn, N. Y ., where relatives or his now or good intentions.
1:eside. He leaves n widow and two
The Happy Whisky Men.
daugh(ers.

r

WERISE
FROM
THElAMES
!

L. D. REED, (Rep.) ex-Tucasurer of
Clinton county, has robb ed the tax-payers to the amonnt of $18,000 by raised
MR. FORAKER,
of Cincinnati, st.ill
orders, failing to cancel connty bonds,
fondly hopes thnt he may become Go1·We have several articles SLIGHTLY
11.UIAGED
by
and presenting orders a second time to
or nor.
fire in our store, which we wlll sell at
the Commissioners to be placed to his
credit. Re ed has been one of the shinGo1·. HoADLY emphaticnlly declare•
greatly reduced below the actual cost.
'l)JE St. Loui s Globe-Democrat claims
ing lights In the g. o. p. at Wilmington,
that bs wi II not be a candid11te for reM
nnd lived in princely style. His bonds- that it hns made out its charge ngainst
election.
St.
John
that
he
wished
to
sell
out
to
MRS. ~IYR .\ CLARKGAJSES, th e hero- men are wenlthy, and will have tomske
THE N cw York Legislature met on
the Republi cans for n. large sum of
ine of the cclebrnted case which benrs good the lorceny.
Tuesday, nnd the Senatorinl fight is
money, and produces a letter of Mr.
her name, died nt New Orleans on Frinow fairly on.
AI,THOUGH the Dem ocratic candidate
James F. Legate, of Kansa s, to prove
dny Inst. She was the dnughter of Daniel Clark, the first Representative in for Gm·ernor and State officers in Con- its a8sertion. Legate pronounces the
FRED. BLA.XK.NER hns found one memse,·eral thousand letter a. "cold-blooded forgery. 11
Congress from Louishrna, and a man of necti cut received
ber of the Legislature who declined acBOOKS,
STATIONERY
A.ND
more
vote1
than
the
Republi
can candigrcrit wealth; but she was not informed
cepting: a Ruilrva.d pass.
THE majority for \Villia~n A. Pierce,
dates,
yet
they
not
receive
a.
majority
Philadelphia 'rimes.]
of her parentage until she was a. grown
fflJSICA.L
INSTRUMENTS.
Republican candidate for Congress in
Shot b)' J-ler Husband.
The whisky men have the ca.siest
Two prisoners at.~""redcricksburg,Tex.,
woman. Iler suit was commenced to over all the otherca11did ates, nnd hence the Firet district of Rhode Island, is
GMFrON,
W.
Va
.,
Jan.
9,
1885.-Mrs.
time of anybody in the matter of paywere bnrued to dentb through the jail
recover her father 's property nearly the Republican Legislature, .on Thura- sixteen, and his opponent, Charles H.
" 'illiam Varner was shot at her resi- iny their taxe8 to th e governm ent . They
in wluch they were confined tnking fire.
fifty years ngo, and 11lthough she se- de.y last, elected the man Governor ,vhom Page , will contest. It has been a long
We desire to make room forNEW STOCK,
dence while holding n. child in her are entitled by law to three years in
cured many judgments
for large the people repudiated. Thismay l,econ- time since a Democrat came in such arms close to a window. She was shot whicli to allow their product to ripen
T'I-£ strike in the Mnhoning Valley
eidered
ns one of the "blne laws" of
and will offer DECIDED BARGAINS .
nmounts, th o money wus all spent in
trcngth of
has ended by the employees accepting
close sight of a seat in Congress, in through the head and cnnnot live. She and find n. market. On the P"
Cc.nnecticut.
was separated from her husband Inst an opiniqn of the Solicitor Gen em.I,sancpaying
costs
and
nttorneys
fees.
Before
the reduction of 10 per cent. in their
Rhode !,land.
August nfter they had liYed together tioned by the Attorney General and acher death she secured a judgment
Oxi: of the ~ealthy nnd cheering
wages.
one month. \Villiam Varn er, her queiesced in by the Secretary of the
THE celebrnted spiritunlist, Andrew but
against the city of New Orleans for $2,- si~s or the times is the fact that runny
husband , was arrested to-dny on sus- Tr easury, they a.re now granted n.n ndMa. B. F. BUTLER writes that he is
00),000, but th e cnse was tnkcn on ap- oft.he Ohio Democrntic papers received Jacks on DH.vis,who nbandoned a. good picion and confessed his gu ilt to two ditional seven months in ·which to avoid
not preparing a book, nor has he "any
peal to the United States Supreme &t this office htt.ve reC'ently treated wife to marry a woman who "psycholi- detectives . Fears are entertnined thnt paying their taxes by the simplcproces!
of making nu oath and giving Rn export
immediate prospects or intention or so
Cm1rt. Among her attorneys were themsekes and their read ers to dresses h~zed" him 1 hrts brought suit againet the he will be lynched.
bond. Any other set of men would
cloing. 11
latter
for
dh·orce.
Th
e
spiritualists
are
Dllniel \Vebster, Charles O'Conner nnd of beautiful new type. There is no
J. \V. Garrett's
l111u1cuse \Vea.Ith.
hnse been compelled to get ila new law
other leg11lluminari es.
passed to nulliry nn old one.
The
Stnte in the Union where the Demo- greatly disgusted, nnd decla re that he
BALTIMORE , Jnn . 8.-The commissionC!i!EF-JUSTICEIV AITE,who had been
has "fallen back into the luets of the ers concluded yesterdny the inventory whisky distillers nppenr to be bigger
cratic
papers
are
more
ably
edited
or
seriou ly ill, has so far recovered as to
THEREwn.s blo ody work in the office
men than all the Senators nnd R eprcworld."
of the real and personA.I property of the sentath·es com Lined. The effect of this
be able to go about and partially attend The Cincinnati Commercial Refutes of The United Iriihm cm, O'Donovnn R os- exert a g1·enter influence throughout
Its Own Falsehoods.
to business.
THE
fact that the dynamiters have lntc J ohn \ V. Gnrrctt, Pre sident of the practicl\1 suepcnsion of the whisky tax
ea's pnper, in New York, on F1·iday ln!t. the country than those published in
Since the result of the lnte PresidenOhio.
commenced
killing each other, will no Baltimore & Ohio Rnilr ond. The per- will be very marked upon the Tr ea.sury
THE Kew Orleans Exp osition is now tial election becnme known the Cin- It nppcars thatC1tptain Thom•s Phelnn,
sona l property aggreg,,tes over $30,(X)(),- receip ts during the comi ng halr y('nr.
friend , 000, whil'3 the renl estate is nbout -.ooo
of Kn.nsus City, who is charged with bemeeting its current expenses and with
THE
\V ashington Star approves Presi- doubt greatly distress their
cinnati Commercialha.s kept up a. bitter,
Blood Poisoning.
the surplus from receipts is paying off uncen-sing and malignant warfaTe upon traying the secrets connected with the dent Cleveland's refusal to go on a jun- James G. Blaine, who received such a more, making a. totnl of $35,000,000.
NEw YonK, Jan, 11.-The
cases of
horrible work of tlie dynamiters, wns keting trip to the Montreal ice carnival, cordial support from them during the \\"hen Mr. Garrett diNl, n. few months
back debts.
llgo, it was th ought his estn.te would not
the people of the South, charging upon
invited to visit Rossa's office, and eoon and say .a: "This, among other in<licn- lnte campaign. Capt Phelan was a exceed $15,000,000. All th e property is dentb from blood poisoning which have
IF Frank }lurd proves the one-fou rth them ever y crime imaginable, so 0,15 after he arrived there, and while seated. tions, furnishes ground for belieying loud-mouthed "Blaine Democrat. "
recently occured in Brooklyn have not
left to his widow and three children.
of the charges he makes against bag- to make them odious in the eyes of the talking to parties, he was stabbed seven that for the four years next coming
only attracted the nttention of the medHo:s.
Jons
:M.
PAL~ER,
of
Illinois
1
Another
Orange
Outrag e .
gage-smasher Homeis 1 he will be seated Ci\'ilized world. These slanders nnd times by'!- man who gave his name as Washingt on will be the permanent seat
ical profegsion butofthegenernl
public.
eays that, in case he does not get the
falsehoods were so unjust nnd wicked
Sr. JOHXS,N, F., Jnn. ~, 1885.-Dr.
without 1\. doubt.
Th e death of the Re,·. Dr. Schenck was
Ri chard Short, inflicting terrible but of government, instead or nlternating United States Senatorship, he will still
that mnny business men in the South,
Richard Dunn, a, Cn.tholic physician re- due to blood poisoning, gnngrenc ha,·IT appears from official statistics that who have heretofore mnde nearly all not fatal cutl!. Phelan was rem oved to with the pleasure resorts and cattle be prond and hnppy in being 11 Vice siding at Brondco\'c, C:irboner district ,
JA..NUA.RY , l.883.
ing set in arter having n. corn trented.
& hospital, where he i111
now
car
ed
for.
shows of the country."
43,00v persons are made homeless by their purchases in Cincinnnti, resolved
President of the Southdown Sheep As- hns just reported to the Bench of MagFridny
Mr.
Henry
1IcCl
oskey
of
No
.
Roesa
was
not
-in
hie
office
at
the
time
istrates
at
Carbonenr
another
outrage
11
the earthquakes
at Grnnndn and that they would cense doing business in
GEx. J. S. NEGLEY,of Pitt,burgh, who tiation ," nnd n deleg:1te to the coming by the Orange party. Whil e proceed- 127 Hall str eet, who is th e father of the
a nd claims thnt he was in no wa.y con~
Malagu, Spain.
that city unless this ceaseless warfare nected with the horrible 1tffnir. Phelan is known in portions of Ohio ns a great Hog Convention at Chien.go."
ing on his way to Freshwnter on a. pro- Rev. John )IcCl oskev and the late Rev.
Du1·ln g the Jlonfll
of' .Janu,u·3
I shall
oJTc1· I.ti)
upon
them
was
stopped.
fessional visit yesterday the Doctor was \Villi nm ~IcCloskey, clicd from the snme
Rnilr
oad
builder-on
paper,
was
arrestALBERT VICTOR,who will become the
think s he was entrapped to New York
E:sGLAXD
is going to spe nd ~25,000,- wa.ylaid
cause. Like Dr . Schenck he had a.
s lock
ol' Ladles, Gentlemen's
and CJ111,11•c
ns l:nderby
nn
Orn.nge
mob
of
men
and
Wh
en
the
Hon.
Samuel
J.
Rundall
,
of
Prin ce of Wal e• if his father should
to be murdered. He wn.s an nrdent ed at ~ew Castle, as well ns his e.on 000 in builcling iron-clnd vessels , with boys, who pelted him with stones and corn trimmed. after which his toe ben ,e a1· , lloslerJ
·, Glot-cN~ Hoods,
Unit
Goods, Ya1·11s,
outhYe his grandmother, cnmc of nge •Pennsylvnnia, mnde his re cent trip to "Blaine Democrat" during the lnte-Pree- James S. and Charles J. Calhoun, which to carry on her 11 Cbristian 11 work stnbbcd him sm·eral times, wounding !l'"n (o swell. · A physicinn wns culled
Skh·ts, lie., at h •ss tlmn CO. "i' PllU'ES,
lo ltl::Dl 't'I,
m
and
he
treated
him
IOr
erysipelas,
the South, tho Commrrcial sent iLsu.blest identiR.l campa.igu.
chnrged with conspiracy and issuing of conquering foreign countries, while him !=-evere]yin the f:icc and hands.
on St. Jackoon 'o Ddy.
1111'
S'l'OUK.
but the toe becnme so swollen that Drs.
correspondent, Mr . .F. D. :Mussey, the
fraudulent stock in connection with the thousands up on thousands of her pau- Hi~ pockets were rifled of some £25.
~ -Shepard nnd Bodkin were cnlled in conTHE new De1nocrntic State officers of son-in-lnw nnd private secretary of GO\·.
'.ruE investigation of the Deputy Mnr- New Castle&. Northern Rni1road . He per population have not n cr ust of bread
sultation nnd they found thnt gangreue
A \Vatt~ry
Story au<l \\lhiskJ'.
Indian a. were inaugurated on .Monday. Foster, to ,,·rite up the occurrences that shn.l rnscality in Cincinnati is still pro- gave bail in the sum of $150,000 for his
t.o keep them from starving.
Toi.Eno, 0. , Jan. 6.-A Columbus clc- hnd set in nnd thnt the j)oieon had gone
Gov. Hoadly went 01·er to Indi1tnapoli• transpired on the route oftraYel. This gressing. },rcderick Colton, a. 1Rwyer, a.ppearnnce m court.
through the system nnc it wns too lnte
tecti,·e came here yesterdn.y lo do u. to snve him.
to see how it wns done.
he did in graphic n.nclclcgn.ut languagc 1 testified he went to tbc United States
THE Philadelphi:1 Rec"Ordeaye: It is
NOTWITHSTJ.NDIXG
the (act thn, Gen. not necessary to take geographical piece of fine cletecti,·e work nnd nt an
and his letters were perused and ad- Court room on business on the clay of
early hour this morning, in response to
TIMES OF JIOJ,DJl\'G
lHE Zanesville Signal is clear ly of
Grant
has
twice
refused
within three boundaries into consideration with re- his
mired by the mnny readers of the Carn- the October election anti was refused
screams for help, wns fished out of
t.he opinion thnL the R ep ublican party
weeks
to
accept
anything
thn.t
savors
of
m.ercial. H ere is what :Mr. }-luesey sAid ndmittnnce by an rt_rmed Deputy Margard to men like Thurman and Bayard the river in which he ha.cl fallen. It is
In ord er to c lo •c out balauc:e
01· l Vl~'l'ER
ST OCI'-,
is the rum party . If not, why does its
in one of his letters:
shal until he ~midhe wns n memt:er of charity, there is still n probability that for C11binetpositions. The whole coun- thought he imbibed too much of Toled o
I
ha1
·e
JIJARKED
DOlVN
my sloc:k of U .\'I'S and
whisky
,
but
he
tells
a.
harrowing
n.nd
editors ,o al.mse St: John?
the
Senate
bill
for
his
retirernent,
on
n.
11 In every place I hn.ve been
thus for the Bnr. He found the plaee full of
try would proclaim the eminent fitness blood-curdling tnle of being nttackcd by
_001\ TJ\TErl'S Co less than
hswe hiJ:nt-din public nnd priYate ut- men, mnny of them negroes. The pensi on, will paes and become a law. of such select ions.
four ruffians an<l thrown into the water ,
VrnaINIA's State Auditor, Mr. R. " '· Iterance
nothing but sentiments of loyal- United States Commissioners were using There is a current beHef1 however 1 that
and claims that he had been swimming
R. Smith 1 is now in jail, charged with ty , of loYe for the old flag, of faithfulIT is said that Ingersoll got his nround amid the broken ice about two
approprinting nbouL $100,000 pnid by ness to the Government, of pride in the th e court room for the exnminntion of if it does pass President Arthur will
-- IX THEuplumed knight/) phrase from Gov. hours. Hi s story is thin and watery.
Republic, n.nd expreR-sed desire to tnlk prisoners. ,vh en he went out he found veto it, O'\\ing to his position on the
the t.&xpnyers of the State .
John
A.
Andrew,
of
~{assachus
ett.s.
,
Fitz
J
ohn
Porte
r
bill.
business rnther than politics.
I giYe an n.rmed colored Deputy Marshal
J>oisoued
His Daughter.
11·hoapplied it to Seward in 1860. AnO'Doxor ,\N ROSSA appears to haye a this ns :\ bare fact and I spenk only for gunrding the stairway, preventing citiSTOL"GHTO~,
"°p1~.
1J :111. 8. 1885.-John
IGHT as they may the Republicans
drew borrowed it from ~fncauley, but Stiensby, n N"orwegian, who came to
faculty for getting other people into the sect ions I ha.Ye visited. I under- zens from coming up to the ("OU rt room. of FPcnnsyh·ania.
canno t loosen the grip
take to vouch for nothing ns to the
NO. 5 EAST HIGH ST.REET,
·hom Mncnuley l!tole it from i! not at this country about three years ago and
trouble, while he tnkes good Cl\re to truth nncl sincerity of expressions nnd All these white and bin.ck thugs were of Mr . J. Don Cameron. Despite all v-.
present
revealed.
--OF
TIIE
keep out of dnnger himself.
the kicking he will be elected Senator
n.ppenrances, and if when in the South l armed with nnvy ren,lvers.
lived at Dunn, seve n miles distant, is re---<>- --by a large majority. His careful mesa, ,, any thing to the contrnry, I would
ported to hnv e poisoned his daughter,
" ' E nre assurred that Dnvid Davi! is
Foun hundred Armed men are now report it so."
Joa'\'~Y llcLt:.AN's ,vestern Police thods are winning ones.-Clcveln.n d
about twenty years old, nnd a new born
again nstride the fence. His de!ccnt child of her s, and fled to parts nnknown .
invading Oklohama, in the lndian TerThis is a complete and overwhelming Gazett~, usua.lly known as the Cincinnati Herald.
Rendered into plain English this into the Republi can camp when he The child and her mother arc dcnd , nnd
ritory-their
purpose being to drive refutation of the many outrageous Enquirer, hRB another long. doublemeans
that Don Cameron's money will thought Blaine had a sure thing seems the constable of the town and n number
out the United tltates troops.
charges nnd slanders that haYc appenr- lended editorial, in which "the pestilent
of the citizens are searching for the
carry
him
through triumphnntly.
FORTHEYEAR188a.
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shop nt$150 per ~nnum; also Frnnll dwelliu ,.;
along swimingly.
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y VJ RT l · F. of ~n or,lN of ~ale i'-1.:)HC•l
price of Jnrge house $2530, or payment o f
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Xorth of the city on Ilic \V ooster road, with possession of it . 'rbe surp rising thing about r envement.
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mcnt. Or$100n year, or will sell th e p1-operly
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fell to the ground, a distance of thirty feet, Democratic candidates for Congress, Sheriff eketcn 1 wnttcn by l.,,eneral \V. I. Landrum,
ha ying the short est term to seryc sha ll he
Terms of Sale :-Cas h .
B~twce:n th e hours of l l' • .'11
. :uul 4 l'. :.1. of
.,;11staining a fr-.icture or tl1e left leg nbovo ancl Probate Judge. 1t is fast becoming o. of Lancaster, Ky., who was in command of presiding judge , and one who se t<>rmis next
TH~: _HIEND) IENT .
ALLEN J. lllc,\<JH ,
sa id dny , th e following tlc"crilml 1:-tnds :1rnl
the knee. Hr . John E. Rw•::i.ell wa~ !'.alled ma.Her of history that bolters are the first to the 19th Kentucky at the b!.ttle of Sabine shortest will preside in his stea<l. From
SP,c. 1. Be i t Ena cted by a•• o~,Leral A.11Sheriff Kn ox County , Ohi o.
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seek officia l preferment.
Cron roads, which was participated in by thi s it wou ld appear that Judge John ,v.
good bu ildin g-Jot.,:\~ ca n be found in )ft .
or
sajtl
act
to
pr
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nll
citizens
111 their
sevcd (387) in 'l'rimLk•'s addition to lh C'Ci1:·
·- .A curiou'I case has ju!:'t been decided in
th e 96t h 0. V. I. and was the occa~ion on Albaug h, of " ' ooster , will be presidi ng civil om l lega l rights, be amemlcd ll!:I fol.
Yernon, finishefl compl ete nntl pnint eJ , :m11
of Mt . Yerno u , Knox (' ount: ' , <1'1i,1.
the Holme-1 c,uunty Common Pleas thnt will
H on. J. S. Rob in son resigned his sent in whi ch Col. Yance received his death wound . JU<lge in this di strict, and will have to run lows:
sell nL the low pri re of $500, on p;1.
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interest portable i:iawmill mtn. '.fhlil snit Congress lagt :'l[ontlay , to assume his duties The pa.per wns a highly interesting one, and the gauntlet again for another nomination
'l'erms of S:\le :- C:i.sh.
George
Ellioti,
Plftintifl
:
n home!!
AT.LlsN .!. 1m .1 ·J[ .
in re1>lcd11 rai'le<l the <111cstion as to as Secretory of State of Ohio. Hence , tbe wa ~ listened to attentively by thf' com!8des. (whi r h is equivalent t o an elec tion) in 1886. diction of said State sha ll be entitled to tbe
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full and equal enj oyment of the accommO·
~he riff Knox Count;, Ohio.
who owned ihc slabs sawed from the logs Ninth District will be without represento.·
TI{E BA:XQUE'l".
dations, advantages, facil ities nn<l privileges Ji~l\'il:i Patter so n, Eno ch l'a ttc r ~on, et al,
('oopcr & )foore, Attorneys _for i. Sperry.
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my npp rovecl
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a yerJid of l in fovorof the sawmill ownn.
Y VfR'l'UE of an Order of Rate issued
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winter failed to provide for lhe filling of headed by the Cooper Mari ne Band, prO· :ind was addressed by Pr eside nt Charies to the conditions and limitati ons establi shed
Kn ox Count.y, Ohio, in t he aborn cause to
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121,0Q 117.00
- )fe ssr .....Elbe!, Gilliam & Co., rn~nufaC..: ,·acanei<'R that might . occur.
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To the credit of the propr ieto rs of the at public auction at the door of th e Court
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late uf 1\.nox count y, Oh io, dce1•:1:C'1l, hy the
('\l by tire, hn,·e receh·etl a nry dc:;irable
and refreshing.
'l'he commodious armory Treasurer , E. P. Hobar t; Secretary, D . R fair offer to ihe colored people-namely , to county , on
160 11 not "
" ... ....• 168.00
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Pr olJnl<'f 'onr 1of ~aid county.
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.rnsst )][(:(:INS,
offer to tnkc 11 largc huil<lingnt Youngstown,
of the Cadets had been transformed int o a Dan iel~. Th e following resolulion!'I were all ow Utcm the c.xclush-c use of !he rink Jrcd,w,day, February 18/li . ....t.JJ.i 1885,
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chinery, which is non· in the hand'! of the
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By th e W ool Gro~ers or Licking
County of Knox ancl St.ate of Ohio:
Exe.;•ulor's
Noliee.
:;hcrrn~ and it is probable they will accept it. Addie Byran. ,vm. Coonf-1,~amuel Hart , banner, bidding the ''com rades of the 00th
It , how ever , was declined, mid !he suit s foJ.
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ll ev, Scr;pt........... SO.PO
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county, th at we request the President-elect
Bein g nil that part . of the South.east
This ,vill be a scriou.-i:los~ to Canton.
·o-rteB fs hereby gh ·cn th nt 01c n11Jcr·
Supreme Court Scri pt ...... 1.0Spern ('re, 1.1 6
Charles llil1 , " rmic Lowny, Dennis McAr· regiment, welcome .'· To the right and left to recommend to Cong ress to restore the lowed.
Quarter of Section ten (10). in Towu s11ip
i;.i~necl has been nppointc>,l :mcl r11rn\i.
- ·wmiam Brady, the well.known musi~
Soldiers' Add. H o me stcAd s .~ a 2.76
3.t:
Very naturnll y, th e :Messrs . Cun ning ha m fiYe (5) and n nnge ten (10), lying North of a fie1l l•::c('('uior of the (".:tntc of
cUc, Miss Laura. Phillips , John R. rhillip s, were life size colored figures of George tariff or 1867 on wools nnd woolens.
Ruofoed, Th at the Wool Growers of Lick- are chagrined at th e annoyan ce t hat ha s
<.·iii
,n, who i.s employed in the moulding
(fiO) acre tra ct owned by George Elliott,
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If you wnnt, to buy n far m, if you ,vant
room we,rc sixteen tables, each capab le of
la~t. by n quanlitv or moulteu irnn t1trikin 1?
ha, ·e been urged by certain parties to com· up; sai d premi ses conta ining one hnndr<'<1
deacrlpftona aud direction, ror_plaottnc all
11. .l. )[YER8,
t o soil a rnrmfif you want lo lonn money, if
Drop s-C ha~. Colyer, J o,. Taylor. H. C. Hatin g fourteen persons. Each table was
- Sen rnl western railwnys which lrnve mence the su its merely as a matter of specu- a.nd ton \ 110) ijcres more or Jes.~.
Veget.e.ble
and
i'lower
SEEDS,
BULBS,
•t<s.
J rm8w;J:.
Ex('('ntor .
you wan t to Dorrow money , in short, if yo u
him in the right (lj'C. )Ir. llrn<ly has al· Willi s.
presided o,·er by a comm ittee of ladies. The heretofore carried cle rgym en regularly !-iCt• lation. One plan suggested is the formation
Apprai sod at $3,850 00.
D.M.FERRY&CO.D~IT
WANT TO MAHE MONEY, rall on
1·,·adv suffered the loss of the left eye, and
Postal s- Bruce Arn old, H . W. Bru sh, W. banquet was the con tribution of th e Indies tied over congregations in towns an their of n-Skating C1ub, with a limit ed nuinb or of
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!-(holltdthe lust accident cause the loss of the
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each
member
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HORN,
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1·llstee.
Courtsh i i,. sent free by th e Union
LD PA.PERS , done t:p in packagei,
,ither member, lie will be, rC'ndcretl totally M. Draper, Mr:s. Roborts, C. n.. Sensil, U. E. of )Ct. Vernon, and tb.e '°t>tll of fare" com· lines for half fare h;1.veput up thr rate this · privilege of in'fiting any nnmhcr or friend !!
'\\·. C. Cooper, R. M. Voor hes and F.,.
Pub Co.,)l cwnrk . X,J. i::f'ndfh·cctP,
of 100, for sale &t this officf'!,Rt 40r . ptr
Smith, Oeorg e B. Spr ague.
Jilind.
pri~ed e,·erythin g to tickle the palate , and year to two-thirds fare .
he may wi"h .
JmnPi;i. Attorneys ,
$8 7,,janlf>w-l
for pos tAf!I'.
R
100 or 300 for $1.0 0.

NUGGETS
OF NEWS.

- Little Lizzie E•:an.!I has b<>enplaying to
very large business in Kansas City, Sr. Joe
nud other \Vestern cities an<l is t he recipi ·
ent of golden notices on all ~idc!t. Ber
great improwment since lastsc:i!'-on isenrywhl're n m3tter of comme,nt b~· the pr<'S.".
- Attention i.s directed tQ the protpectu~
of the :Xew York Merrory to be found on the
founh page ofthi.s issue of the B.-\~-X-ER. The
.lluc11r11 is one of the btist literary papers
published in the conn try and its dramatic
and general news is not excC'lled by any
like publication in the huid.
- The alarm of fire on Thursday afternoon Jast., attr.icted a large crowd to the
skating rin 'k on E.ost High street. The
can.se was the upsetting of a kettle of coal
tar into n fire, which produced a dense cloud
of smoke, the flames for o. time endangering the pa, ·ilion. A small hose was nttachetl to the hydrant of )Jr. T. J,. Clark, on
the opposite side of the street, and the fire
was soon extinguished .
- Owing to the t1.u·cateni11g demonstrations by the miners in the Hocking Yalley ,
Adjutant General Dill telegraphed Captain
Murphy , Tuesday, to have his company, the
Vo.nee Cadets , in readiness to go th e sea.t of
trouble at a moment's notice. The boys or
Company C. were notified and "rested on
their arirn~" Tuesday night, but a telegram
was receinx11Vednesday
morning, ordering
the compauy dismissed, as U1cir services
would not be required for the present.

supply wa.s so abundant , that
COL VANCE'S
REGUIENT.the
the number who isat down to

full~· twice
the tables
could have been su vplicd ,. with plenty to
spare. .After the '·craYi ngs of the inner
ma:D.
" had been satisfied, order was called by
Comrade )[ clntirc , who announced n few
im promptu toa!:=ts.
The first wns ''The Batlle of Arkansas
Post, the Day the 00th were Baptised in
Bl ood."' Col. Brown respond ed in !l feeling
manner and paid a fitting: tribute to ihc officers and men who participated in that
event.
"The Ladies "-al ways a. hap py su bjectwa.11responded to by Capt. God man, of f'-olumbus, in a verr felicitous manner.
It devolved upon Comrade John ).{. Ewalt
to reply to the toast "Ol d Dick, the Chicken
of the Regiment/' and the proud bird was
eulogized in eloquent and fttling languaguthe happy hit s and humorous roforences
convulsing th ea ndience with lanµ:hter.
"To the 11:emory of our departed Com rades-Peace to their .>\.shes/' Corurndc ire.
lnt ire announced, would be responded to by
a song from the Amphion
Quartet, who
rendered a l,ie::rntiful Relection entitled,
"Rest,
Sol<lieri Uost,"
followed
by
''Americu.''
"Col. Yan ce•· was th e Inst toast announc ed , and Capt. .McIntire , in response, read a
beautiful tribute to his memory, from th e
pen of Genera l Landrum , of Lancaster, Ky.
Th e banquet being concluded. the comrndes formed into line and proceeded to
Kirk Hall , whero the meeting was called to
order and Rev. R. T. Hall , of the Congrcg:t·
tioual ch urch, introduced, who delivered the
11.ddress of welcome to the survh·ors of the
90t h. Col. Brown responded in nr~- be~
coming langoage.
The unnnaJ address-the foau ne of th e OC·
casion-wns then deli"ered by Major H. S.
Bunker , of Toledo, and was a yery masterly
effort. The gentleman spoke for nearly un
hour, re\"iewin:; the hist.cry of the regiment,
and was listened to attentirnly throughont.
The exercise! were in terspersed "·itb :tppr o·
priate mnsic by the A mph ion Qns.rt4?t.
Th e festiviti es condnde<l with a grantl
ball that lasted long into the nigUt ~ml was
gre;t1y enjoyed by the ~allant mernh{>r~ of
the96Ui and th eir invit ed gll<>St'-.
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THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN.
A pearl hos been found on the Western Australian coast valued at $20,000.
• Of the 32,000 Indians in the Territory
of Dakota, 30,000 speak the English languR.gc.
Pa])er is now used in Germnny instead of wood in manufacturing lead
pencils.
The late James P. Trenclwell, lawyer,
of Sn.11Francisco, left nn estate valued
flt $5,000,000.
Boston is believed to have more
n1usic teachers than any other city in
the United States.
Tho only person who are not happy
over Beatrice's approaching marring·e
are the British tnx-piiyers.
Just si:ueen years ngo the intel'est on
the national de1.it a.mounted to 143,000,000 a year. J t is now $58,()(X),000.
One of the mottoea shown at Birmino.
hnm 1 Aln., during Mr. Randall's receP tion, was: "Pence, Pig Iron and Prosperity."
I

A would-be highway robber, who was
shot and killed at Bellaire, Ohio, pro,·ed to have
citizen.

been a hitherto reputable

It is estimnted that on the Tyne, between Newcastle and Tynemouth, there
nre between 10 1000 nnd 12,000 men out
of work.
Skunk-hun.ting
is a. popular winter
amusement
m Kentucky.
It must be
an ngreablc relief after a Presidential
cnmpaign,

It is estimated that at lea.st one-half
of the exhibits disJ?lnycd at the London
Health Show w11L find their way to
New Orleans.
Secretary
Chandeler
has written a.
long letter to Chairman Randall explanatory of the needs of the Nayal
Department.
Letters to the San Francisco newspape1-s complain that the missionaries in
Alaska are, in many instances nnprin1
cipn.led adventurers .
The authorities
of Dayton continue
to persecute the salvation army saints,
and arrest the girls in their street pa·
rades as street walkers.

S. B. Cono,·cr, once a United Stat~
S?nator from Flo~da, has just resigned
1:usplace as an ass1stant surgeon in the
Marine Hospital service.
A woman was arrested at Grnnon
'\V. Va ., charged with \HP.eking a trai~
whereby two persons were killed. The
prisoner admitted her guilt.
1!1:1.t,vashingtou was a. pious man i~
denied anew by the Rev. E. D. Neill,
who says that the story of the prayer in
lhe woods at Valley Forge is a lie.
Drunkenncsa
is common in the nrmy ,
the Army and Navy Journal confesses
11
but it feels bound to any thnt the wonil
soldiers are not nlways those
who
drink."
Bowling pro,·ed a dangerous
game
for some women of Osage, Cal. They
'\uarrelled over the couc.t, and then
f ung the bnlls at one another
frnctur·
ing n.skull.
'
Washington P. Gregg, Clerk ofthe
Boston Common Council, hns resigned.
Mr. Gregg is eighty-two years of age
and he has held his position for forty·
two yenrs.

the bright, clear
complexion
of the Sisters . There is
none of that tinge of yellow about the
~yes, no dark brown spots on the skin .
They look bright and cheerful because
they enjoy good health, th ey maintain
p~rfect digestion by the use of the
Shaker Extract of Roots(Siegel's Syrup).
John Conner writes from Ror:icoe, l\lo.,
Aug 16, 1884: "I must say a word or two
in regn.rcl to yonr great medicine. About
fonr yenrs ago I was taken down with a.
burmng in my stoma.ch and rhcuma.·
tism. I begnn growin$ weak and could
not eat nnything . I tned everything
I
conlcl hear of but could dot !incl any
help. I wa., induced to try a bottle of
the Shaker Extract ofRoots,,.nd I commenecl getting better nt once. I hnse
used six bottles, and now I cn.n eat anything without its injuring me. l gladly
recommend it to anyone suffering with
Dyspepsia" The Shnker Tar Capsules
cure Doughs.
Jan8-lm

worth $9,,;oo,ooo.
Mr. Paul Hines, the b"8eball fielder
has bet n friend thnt he, standing o~
the ground, would be able to catch a

all the attractions
of
Journal, each number
superior quality of ink,
ity of paper, making it
and best of Amcricn.n
nt the low price of
'l' ,'l"o Dolltu ·s and
Pet·

a Metropolitan
printed from a
on n fine qualthe h:c1ndsomest
weekly p:1pers,

I,"ifty

'J'hc

for

Will be mnilccl, postage free, to subin

any part

of

the

United

"THE

WHITESE_.\L

BURNING
OIL!
THE NEW YORK BOARD
HEALTH
OF

ESTIMATES THAT 30 000 LIVES H.A VE
BF:E:X DESTROYED s~ THE EXPLOSIVE
QUAL ITIE So,PETROLEU)l.
IF EVERY
HOUSEHOLD
WOULD ADOPI'
THE
WHITE SEAL O IL FOR FAMILY 1·sE.
l<O:SE OF THESE UNFORTUNATE
AC:
CIDENTS WOULD OCCUR..

St

Formerly wen.k, nervous, dyspeptic,
a.n.d debilitated
individuals who found
only <lisnppointmcnt in the various bitters nn<l secret qunck nostrurns,
pre·
tended kidney medicines,
etc., nre
ngrecn.bly surprised to regain perfect
health and strength of mind and body,
and complete heart's ease and freedom
from nches and pains by the use of Dr.

,__.
I.Im

18 first class Companies rep
resented, STOCK and :Mt:1'UAL

A Specialty.

~
...J

,n

\I-'

Z

-

lteaJ Estatt- and PtrsonaJ
Properly Sold.
Dwelling.\-, .Purmti1,Storei;,
aud umces Rt>11ft-d.
Sales and Rents Effected or
no charge made.
~mmissio~1~~~a::::..,.

Enclld
A venue. , c1e,•clan d , \V .E. REPP ~RT,PassengerA.'gt.Columbus.
Ohio.
114 and Ill> So uth St.,
• 1 )h.
VER~OX & PAN HA:O.DI.E RoUTE
l\'e~v Tork.
clecllOpened Dec. 1, 1884, via.

Dr. C.W. Tem1Jlc's

AGENT.

K:annerom ce,--Kremlln No. 5,--Flrst Floo,.

TELEPHONE

No. 38.

TO

ASTHMA
SPECIFIC

Through Pullnrnn Palace Sle<'ping Cars
and Day Coaches between CleV"e
lnnd , Akron,
Columbus and Cincinnati, making bnt one
change of cars from the Lake to the Gulf.
~o Bns Transfers .

Off the I. O. O. F. Sick Li•t
aJ'ter Three
Years.
)fr. VERNOX, Kr. ox Co., 0.,
}
August 10, 1882.
Enclosed, find post-office order for $2, for
which please send me one bottle of Astl1ma
Specific .
I am ordering this upon the recommendation of )Ir. P. D Lacy, of .Mansfield, Ohio,
whose case is enough to convince any one
that your medicine will do all you promise
for it. Bro. Lacy and I belong to the same
lodge of Odd Fellows. He has been on the
"sick list" for three vf>aTSlast, past, and wns
declared off first of June Inst, as the result
of ta.king your medicine. I wrote him, and
received his answer to·night.

l' . Jd:.

Cle\'eland ...... Lv.3
Cuyahoga }'alls.A
Akron ............... 5
Warwick ............ 5

15
56
10
45

A.

M.

Orrville ............. 4 30
Millersburg ...... ..5 22
Gambier ............ G 42
:Mt. Vernon ....... 7 14
Centrebnrg ......... 7 44
Westerville .... ....8 27

P.

M.

P. :M.

2
3
3
4

00

8 00
9 17
D 30
10 08

9
10
10
10

10 35

1118
12 00

'/:I

42
18

4 ,14
5 37

6 56

11 35
1 04

1
7 26
8 00
1
8 45
2
Colnmbus ...... /\R.8 55 0 10
3
Via. L. 1! 1 Ry.
Columbus. ... ......

1 57
2 34

34

London.............
Xenia...............

5 15
7 32
Morrow.............
G 10
Loveland...........
G 36
Cincinnati. .... .AR
7 30
Via. L. & ~. R.v.
Cincinnati. .... Lv.
· 7 5.5
Louisville..........
12 10

Dayton........... ..

A.

P. M.

060

760
240

P. :M.

A.ll:.

New Orleans......
7 30
Via. C., St. L. & . Ry.

•A.

M'.

5 35

Piqua ................

5 46

9 2'2
9 52
11 37

3 32
-I 15

LOAN!

P . .ll.

8 1000 , 8l>00, ~~o. 8300 and 8100
at once.
Good Interest and Security .

LEJION , V ANILI,A,

Etl'.

---0----

i 30

A.

(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL

MAIN

No. 5t

- AKD-

A. M.

I'.

E. A. PALMER

N.

II.

Mch20'84tf

Undertaker!
MANUFACTURER

WILL

O

•

'"' Cases and corr espondence
the United Slat('s.

('LEYEI,A.NU,

OHJO.

'I'rN1t11w11t
s<'nl , ·. 0. D. to n11y

sacredly ronfiJcntittl.

Next Visit to ~It. Yernon,
one tluy at the CurHs House.

Tuestluy,

J<'cbl"uury ll1·tl,
nov6'84yl

REMOVE

TULLOSS.

Rc1110,

Prlo1 · to

1

al , Pro1•osc

Reduce

to

e Stock.

E ntir

tllatwill

eonn nancl the A.ttentiou

DRUG STORE

of

(Succeuo.-s

H. C. SW ET LAND.

to ll'.

IlA VE JUST OPENED

B. nussell.)

A COMPLETE

STOCK OF

Drugs, MedicinEs and Chemicals,

Toilet
Sponges,

ot'Bny<'l'S.

'
•

B. L. TULLOSS & CO.,

TO THE

GOO:OS!
AtPrkes

J. L. VAN Il08XIDli:

NEW

Fresh
NEWROGERS'
BUILDING,

Gootls, Perfun•

B1•nslles,

Combs,

ery, Fine

1'flrrol's,

Soaps,

l<'aee Powtler.

1/BI" Choice OLD \VI NES AND LIQUORS
fo, MeJic•l uec.
ARTISTS' MATERIALS. Physi('ian's Preseriptions )}repnrcd at nll homs;
best.and purest medicines used. CA LL.

Ete.

Full line of
none but the
1:1.pr20'84·yl

OcllG'S-1-ly

MEDICAL NOTICEI
A. FARQUHAU,
D U. E.:\Iuskingum
county,
has
nam,

Ohio,

IRON, WOOD-WORK,

of Pntby

the request of his many friends in this county, consented to spend one or two days of
each month at

1'10UNT

AND CARRIAGE

TEll~OJ'li,

\Vh ereall whoaresick with Acnteor Chronic Disenses, will have an of>portunity offered
them, of arniling lhem<:e vc<i of hi:-:~kill in
curing disea:-:es.

WJLL T'O~ITIYt:LY

MOUNT

UlJBTIS

JN ORDER TO REDUCE llIY STOQK, I WILL

SELL GOODS AT COST I

BE 1;,;

VERNON,
-

.\T

E.

Tlll·:-

HOUSE,

A'l' 3 O 'ULO()K,

P.

TRIMMINGS,

General
Hardware
, Paints,
Oils,
Varnishes.

DR.FARQUHAR
, Sr.,

February 1i, 1 i82 .

16:l

ROGERS

.

SUCC!::SSOR' TO JAMER

ROGERS

VINE

STREE1

ROGEIIS

Hl,OCK.

'

ltJ . ,

Wednesday , Feb. 18th, 1885,
And will remain until 12 o'clocJc, 20th,
Where he would be pleased to meet all his
former friends and patients, as well as rd!
new ones, who may wish to te~t the effcctsol
his rcmedfos, and long <'Xpl'l°i<'Jll'(' in treatin g ever...-forn1 of <lisc:lse.
}7J!fr Dr. :Farquhar has bc>en loc:i.ted in
Putnam for the lust thirty ycnrs, nnd during
that time has treated more than FIV~
HU.!\ DR J~D TJIOUSA~D PA TTKXTS with

nnparallelc<l success.
ISEAS1'.:S of the Thront nnd Lungs
.
treated by a new prn<'esf>l, which is do111gmore for the cli1SSof (liS(·u~<·~,tlum heretofore discovered.
HROXl G DISEASP~S, or rli-:c,l~l'soflong
sb.nding, :aml every variety un<l kind,
will claim especial attcntioll.
URGICAL OPERA.TIO~., such ns .Amputations, Operations for Hare Lip, Club
Foot 1 Cross Eves, the remornl of deformities, and TumOrs, done eitherat home or
abroad.

D

C
S

CASH F'OR llIEDlCTKES,
In nll cases. Charges moderate in all cases,
and satisfaction guarantec,1.
DR. F.. A. F.ARQt :flAU & SON,
nug30.

u, s, ANDFOREIGNPATENTS

I

pnrtof

ON OR ABOUTFEBRUARY1st, 1885,

f

S

in hcnllh by nnlC'urnc>d prctc11tlcr:t who

DR.ALBERT,

P. 0. BOX 270

REMOVAL!

t

PATENTS.

AND DEALER IN

B, L

t

Gained
fO
rounus

A CURE "r..\.RRAXT~;D - PERSOXS HrJXEO

Mnyl 1 84-ly

t

t

immedinlclyC'ul'C'd4!'llld
full ,·iJ.,:'orre11lnrrd. TIie di~trr~sin~

ORGANAL WEA.KNEf'

a~i~tion-:-which
re1.1derslife a bnrden antl nrnrriup:c impo!<sihle- if'.the penalty puid by thcv1ct1m of improper mdutgence. Young per:--Onfl-:11~too apt to c•o111mit cxce~'-CS fro111 l\Ol
being nwnrc of the dreadful con5e<1ue11
<-es thnL c,>11!)11e
. Sov, • who, thot umlcr!';tun<.lijthi~
subject, will deny that. procreation is lost "-Ootll'r by those falling into improper habits
than by the prudent? Besides being deprh-cd of the ple..<t~nr<'of healthy onl'ipring the mo~t
serious d~structive sym\>toms<;>fboth mind and body arise. The syi-tcm bl'('omci/clera.ng:ed,
the physical and menta functions weakened, f..Ol'l.'1of Pnx•reati"e Pom•r. ~C'r,·ous Jrritability, Dyspepsia , Palpitation of the Hearl, tndigc>stion, ('cm~tihitional
])l'bilit\' Wasting
of the Frame, Cough , Consumption and Dcat h.
· '
ply m1mcdiately.
REM.A RKADLJ+~ CURES perfC('t('d in old cn!,,eswhich lu:n e been ncglf'ded or unskillfully treated. NO EXPERIMEXT, OH. PAI LURF;.~, it being ~clf-<'Yiclcnt that a Phv~icion
lhatconfines himself exclusiYely to the study of C(>rlain clm•,..C's
uf clisca,._cand who· tn•ats
thou~nd.s eve.ry year must a?<}uirc greater skill in tho1,;c~ranl'hcs 1lmn one in genrrnl
pracuce. Parties treated by mo.ii o.nd expres1:1
<·ummlt:ttion i!'!
1 but where pos~1ble~ pcr~nal
preferred. which IS FREE ANO INVITED.
CJLAllGJ.;S :'.\IOOhllA.TJ•; A~O ('tfHABI.E
CASES GlL\.RANTF.ED.
Add.res~, with postage.

Northeast Corner Publi c Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

255,000

DISCOVERY!

i\Jf\RRIAGE-M.\RRIEO
PERSO;,;S, or yonn~ nw11 <'ontC'mplating m,11·rillg~, awnlx_>of
Phys1cul ,v eakne~s. J.o~ of J1rocrcntivc l'owcr~, lmpott•1H'Y, c11·nnv ol11<'rdi!-!quulilica1ion~
speedily rclicved. He who plrtC'l.'S himS(>lf undt"r th£' <·nrCof IJlf. ALBERT mny Ponfith•
in hii honor !l!i a.gc>111lemm1 :tnd <'onfid(>ntly n.•ly upon hi." ~kill as a phy~i<'i:,n.
·

keel?trif\in~ month after monih, taking poiso1HH1~and injuriou~ ('ompomul'I, !,,l1ouml Hp-

FUBRITURE

Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
& St.Lonis
Ry

..--~--.

II . .IOHNSON.

J.BACK,

REPAIR SHOP.

CONFINE•Ol
r

RINGWALT'S,

sold at BOTTOM CASH PRICES.

& CO.,

t·

S.

Highest price paid for all kinds of Produce and Provisions . Alt Goods in our line wil
be

..LY. 4 2.5 4 55

Hooo'sSARSAPARILLA

J.
IN--

DEALER

CHOICEGROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,&c., &c.

CITY

t

DR. ALBBRT ho.s cliS<'overedthe greate-.;t curr in the world fur \\\•aknC':---iof thC' Bad,
and _Limbs. General l>ebHity 1 Xervou~m~ .., Lanp;nor. C'onfn:-;ion of Jdc,n.., l':1lpit:.1tion of
the Heart ., Timidity, Tremliling,
Dimnes,; of .~ighL or (lid1line~-.: Dic><.n!<C'S
of lhe Head .
Thront 1 Nose or kin, Affections of the Linr. Lun:.,"!-1,
Stomarh anti howt.>ll\ -thO'i<' t<"rrihle
disorders which tmfit th£' patient for bu"illl.'!<sor oth er dnliP.-.of ]if(• - hlig-htin~ thf'ir mo"!t
rndiant hopes or antic-ip ..'Ltions, rendering mart'iagP irnpn,i;..:ihl1'.

KQNKEL.)

OPPOSITE
--

Terre Haut e ...... 1 25 2 20
Indianapolis.AH.. 3 50 4 40
lndianapolis

STREET,

M .

Via. C., St. L. & P. Ry.

l<'OR SAi, E.

~ERVOUS DEB_ILITY-T!1osc
im.ffering from ~en·ous Debility, th<' syrnplorns of
\~h1ch 3:re a dull, d1strcssed m1.nd, w.h1ch 11!1
fit,-;tl~cm for perforn~in~ lh(•ir lmsi n('s~ nnd 80•
cial duties, makes bnppymamagcs
1mposs1hlC'.d1strC'~'if>S
tile aC'tion nf lhe lie:\rt ,•am:dng
flushrs of heat, drpre:-sion of spirits. e\'il forebodin;?, c•ownrdi<·e, frar~. tlr£'n1n~. shorL
brent.hin~, melancholy , tire easy <>fcomp:rny :.111<1
ha, ·c u. preforcnc-1' to !Jc a Ion<'. fct->lin~o-s
!ired i~ the mor.ning n.'3 when retiring, lost mnnhool1, whit<' hon~ dt'J.Ol'lit-i in 1h(' urine,
trembhry.g, confu,;:,on of th.ought-.:, .watery and wt>nk C'.Y<'~,
clyspc·p~1n, 1•011!-ltipntion,pnh'llCSl'-,pain and weakne ~ m the l11nh~,ck. , ,;:hon1'1 C'On,;:ul1llH .. \ l,lll•;irr 111m1cilintrlv
and be J'E'~torcdto health.
·

He.He.JOHNSON,

10 45
1 17
2 56
3 49
4 55

, C'lc, e laud ,O

--~<>~--

NEW CASH CROCE RY

3 28
10 20

7 30

,~e xt lo Postofflcc

Catarrh , Diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys and Bladder,Female Complaints,as well as all Nervous and Chron ic Diseases, Successfully Treated Upon the Latest
Scientific Principles.

747

5 OB

.. ALBER'l""''S

NO . 9l>,

t\:. T. II . Ry.

11 55
2 10

F(>b2 '8

J. W. F. SINGER,
MERCHANT
TAILOR

Apri117 '8 4tf

3 25

4 53

Rogers Arcade, }fain Street

Offic e In (Jase l ,lb 1·a1·y Uulldlug

TEJ,EPHONE

P. ?if.

7 51.

DENN IS QUAID

Permanently Established for the Special Treatment of
Nervous and Chron ic Diseases.

7 45

7 03

Give me a call and you will never regret it.

ClevelandMedical Institute,

cooDs.

M.

200

HATSandGENTS
FURNISHING
GOODS.

NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK,
MT.
VERNON,
0.

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

'1

12 55

Columbus . ...... ...
Urbana..

HOUSE FURNISHING

8 55
1 00

P. M.

Also a Lar ge Stock of

Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods,

GLASSWARE,

7 25

11 45
A.

Rooms, good Cellar, \Va.sh Room, ,vell and Richmond.........
Cistern \Yater, Smoke Ho\-ise, &c. Also, Store Cambridge City.
Honse, with side Ware-room and room over· Indianapolis .An.
Via. S1. L., Y.
head, small Counting Room, 2 ,voodhouses,
lndianapolis ..LL
Large Barn, Wheat ,varehouseande:xcellentfruit. For terms or any other information Terre Haute.......
Greenup............
address
MRS. H. W. GREGOR,
Effingham.........
Dec28-tf.
Shalers' ~[ills, Knox Co., 0.
Vandalia...........
St . Louis ...... .-\H.
-ASK
FOR -

G 00
G 3G

745

The LATEST STYLES, at prices that will surprise you.

--o--AND--o--

5 15

700

OVERCOATS!

.e..~D

G lO

A. Y.

(Equ al to ::\Iercbant Tailoring) a SPECIALTY.

April 7, 188(.ly

M:>
3 20
4 12

P. M.

Nashville .......... .
Decatur ............ .

P.

SON

SUITS

Complete
Line of Seasona ble
Goods, Always on Hand.

3 00

00

Fine DRESS

CARPETS,
WALL
PAPER,DR

1 01

Dl 32

The LA..RGEST
and BEST
Stock ever brought
Knox County, and will be sold for less money than any <lea,
in Central Ohio. The worth of your money is guaranteed (
every sale.

TO 0. M. ARNOLD. )

CROCKERY,

00
19
30
57

55

3 25
4 15

)lobi1e .............. .

offers for sale on
T HEeasy UNDERS[GNED
terms, her Dwelling House of 12

(SUCCESSORS

A. :V.

22

.-\.):I.•

Montgomery ..... .

FOR SALE.

T. L. CLARK&

[In effect Dec. 1st, 1884.)
·standard Central Time.
Via. ")Jt . Vernon Route."
STATION.
No. 6f No. 4t No. 28• Xo. Zt

No. 101. BRICK D,VELLING East Front
Cambridge City .. G 20 G 41
.\ . )J.
PAL!TIER'S
two story, 10 rooms, good stable, coal
Piqua ...... ......... 8 58 S 59
4 52
Ouysott's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. street;
house, &c>. This property is very desirable·
Grbana .............. 9 50 0 52
5 50
I
t
rt.'stores
e,·er:r
disordered
fun
ct
ion
to
recently papered, &c. Price only $3250. ' LA..UNDBY
Lieut. Greeley savs thnt of his nineBLUE.
Columbus ...... A.R.11 30 11 20
7 30
a normal concli.tion.
Jnn15-2t
No.
102.
o,vELLJXG,
on
\'later
street
Via.L.&X.Ry.
teen men who pe-rishcd all but one
PREPARED
OXLY BY
near
C
.
.A.
&
C.
Depot
j
two
story
frame.
9
P.
M.
A.
M.
were smokers, nnd thnt one WA.S the
The component parts of HilJ1s Peer- rooms, cellar, coal house, &c. Price $2850.
New Orleans ..Lv. 8 20 8 00
Inst to die.
The seven survivors were
No. 98. D"'ELLIXG-West
Chestnut St.,
.-\. M, P. ;\f,
less Cough Syrup nre entirely harmless,
non-~moking men.
Mobile .............. I 15 t 35
purely vegetable, and put I oA·ether in a near :\Iulberr)\ 2 story frame, 10 rooms\good
cellar,
stable,
etc.
Connnient
to
busmcss.
~lontgomcry
.....
8 05 8 3ii
()LEVELA
.l\' D , 01110.
The stockholders of the Muncie (Incl.) thoroughly scientific mannc1. Injury
only $2800.
P. :II. A. :M.
National Bank have decided that the from its use is impossible, while speedy Price
Ko, 09. BRICK RESIDE:SCE, EustI!igh
Decatur ............ 3 00 . 3 25
Oct30·&t·1y
institution
should go into
voluntary
and lnsting benefit is sure to result to street, nearlv ncy.•, two story, slate roof, 10
~asln-ille ......... 7 50 8 04
liquidation
at the expiration
of the result to those suffering from Coughs, room~, cxceilent cellar; rooms finished in
A. ll.
P . M.
C'hnrter on the 28th inst.
Colds, Croup and kinclred
disease~. hard wood :ind recently pnpcred; well water
Louisville ......... 2 30 2 46
in
house
n.nd
other
conveniences.
Price
Gincinnati.
....
-\R
.
0
35
7
07
Tho _relationship of the royal family Call and a botUe. If not satisfied after onl;i::$3250.
Via, L. )I. Ry .
using it 1 return the empty bottle n.nd
of Mudag ascar arc decidedly mixed.
No. LOO. DWELLCTG, Fuir Ground AcldiCincinnati .... LY. 7 45 7 25
Sold by ti<in,
The Queen, a beautiful
girl of 19, is your money wi11 be refunded
l½ story frame. Price $1000.
Loveland .......... 8 3.5 8 17
NovG to Fehl
No. 6i. D\VELLING, EastChestnut
st., 2 STAUFFER
Morrow ,... ... .... .. 9 03 8 42
ma rri ed to her Prime Minister, who is Beardslee and Barr.
BUILDING,
story frame, i room~, good cellar, stable, etc.
Dayton ............. 0 O..:i 8 55
nlf-o her mother's husband.
Price 2350.
Griggs' Glycerine Salve.
Xenia ............... 10 10 9 40
l\'orth
Side of' Public
Square.
A scheme has actually been put forNo. 85. FARM, 82! acres, in "Milford
The best on earth, can truly be said
London ............ 10 57 10 33
township,
2
miles
from
Bang::!
Station.
Two
Columbus .....An.11 40 11 20
ward :lt Ramsgu.tc, England, to reclaim
of Griggs' Glycerine Sah-e, which is a
good
houses
on
farm
(2
story
brick
and
1,
Via. '')It. Vcmon Route."
the Goodwin quicksands
and fertilize sure cure for Cut.a, Bruises, Scalds,
story
frame)
and
other
excellent
out-build:II.
P. ll.
A. M.
P. :II.
them by conveying thither the sewage
Burns, \V ounds and all other sores. ings. Plenty of water. A very desirable
Columbus ..... Lv.12 00 11 45
i 30
4 30
af Ramsgate through a tunnel.
\Viii positive1y cure Piles, 'l 1etter a.ncl all li'arm. Price only $75 per acre.
Stealll,
lVater
and
Gas \Vestervi1le ...... . 12 23 12 10 i 55 4 56
Skin
·Eruptions.
Try
this
wonder
healer.
95,
BRICK
HOUSE,
East
High
street
6
Centreburg ....... .12 58 12 53
8 3i
5 39
Gentlemen of fashion now sport from
1
PiJ>C Fittings.
or money re- rooms; two Lots. Price $1500.
A. M.
three to seren finger rings in uddition Satisfaction guaranteed
No. 93. DWELLING, very desirable on Repairi11g
9
19
G 2G
funded.
Only
25
,•ents.
For
sale
by
of' All Kintls
t•roJ.Itf>tMt. Vernon ....... J 25 1 25
to the go1cl or silver bangles now so fre,vest Vine street, 2 story frame 11 r~ms
0 22
ly Attended
To.
..
Gambier ... ......... I 35 1 3i
6 37
May29'34-ly
qnently worn by them.
This is very B,iker Broe.
cellar, water in house, new stab!~ and othe;
Millersburg ........ t 37 3 05 10 41
7 56
clenrly usurping woman'H rights.
outbuildings.
Price $3000 on time. Cheap .
Saws. Lawn Mowers, Sewing Machines,
P . M.
Charles Border was bound over nt
No.
02.
HOUSE,
Boynton
St.,
near
GamHose,
Shears,
Knives
and
all
kinds
of
Light
OrrYiUe
............
.
3
2'2
4
05
11
40
7 05
'\\'illi n.m H. English pays taxes in Toledo for manufacturinJ:! counterfeit
bier street; H story frame, 4 rooms, cellar, :Machinery repaired and put in gQOdorder.
·warwick ........ ... 3 38 4 31 12 04
7 28
Indianapolis on an assessment of $676 - money.I
coal shed\ wnter, &c. !>rice only $800 i $250
PUBLIC PATRONAGE SOL I CITED.
Akron ............... 4 10 5 10 12 45
8 03
000 .
Senator
Harri son on $3.5,155,
Jl y24-ly
\VELSH'\ .ME R BROS.
Cuyahoga Fnlls .. 4 2-3 5 23 12 59
8 16
.l\Iark Chain bn.s been nrre~tcd nt cash and t\100 per year. A decided bargain.
No.
91.
HOUSE,
GambienlYenue,
l½
story
Joseph E. l\IcDonald on $23123 and Findlay,
Clevclantl ..... .AR 5 40 0 40
2 30
9 50
charged
with making
and frame, i rooms, lot and one-Im If· cheerful
Seioto Valley RaUway
Trains marked• run daily. Trains markThomas A. IIendrick.s on $61,165.
passing counterfeit money.
location. Price$1500on time.
'
ed t run daily except Sunday.
,\ new use for ballet girls has been
T &BLE.
E. C. JANES, Ass 't G. P.A., Akron, 0.
1-Iackmetack, a lasting and fragrant
No. 89. li'ARM, 00 acres, adjoining Bia. T :::CIv.I: :El
disco,·ere<l by a dancing muster, who i:>erfume.
IN EFFECT 111
A Y !tth. t8 83.
Price 25 cent.a. li'or sale by densburg; good buildings, plenty of water·
f1u·mmostly under culti,·at10n
$80 per acr~
employs them as />nrtncrs for his male Baker Broe.
1
'CUE SHOR T LINE
No. 80. JIOUSE, E.1.st Sugar street, 2 story
pupils at the wn tz, thns greatly augTO A LL POINTS
For Dyspepsia :ind Liver Corn pin.int frame, nearly new, 7 rooms, stable, &c.· good
PAN
HANDLE
ROUJ'E.
menting and delighting the clnss.
you haven printed guarantee on every neifhborhood.
Price only $2000.
'
CORRECTED TO JUNE. 25, 1884.
East, West, North andNorthwest.
No. 82. },'ARM , of60 acres, ~miles SouthThe schednrcs of ag;ignment of bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. • It never
Depot , Columbus,asfollow,:
No 6
No 2
No 4 L ea.ve ITnion GOHH.IEAST.
Walker, Judd & Veazi of Stillwater fnils to cure. 1i~orsa1e by llaker Bros. t west of city; 10 acres sugar camp balance
under cultivation; new'.} story fra~e house
Uaily
DaiJy
:Minn., show total liabiliti~ of
Leave
PitUI.
Ex. Fust. Liue. Day Ex.
Shiloh's Cure will immediately relic,·e
&c.; never-failing spring. $90 per acre'.
SOUTll
£.,:cept
E.'<cept Daily. Co lu mLu:L ...... 7 55 lllll
12 01 am 11 45 vm
nnd total assets of $313,000. The firm Croup, Whooping cough and Bronchitis. born,
No. 78. HOUSE , ,vest Chestnut street, H
Sunday.
Suud_a~y_.
__ _
Arrive at
expects to be nblc to resume shortly.
For sale by Baker Bros.
story frame, 9 rooms , stable, &e. Price $2200. ColuwbuS-in ....... 5 30 pm 6 00aml2 00
Newark .......... 8 5511w
1 10 pru 12 50 am
No. 59. SunuRBAX R~:SIDENCE , South of Mt.
'\Vhy will you cough when Shiloh's
'Yillim~1 T . .Adc1m81 th~ 11 01iverOptic' 1
Dennison .... ....ll 35 pm
3 40 pm
3 30a m
Circ le,·ille Arr ..... . 6 45 pm 7 15
1 15p
Vernon;
lH
acres;
fine
brick
housc>,
13
rooms
rrlief. J>rice
Steubenville ... 1 40 pm
5 15 pm
5 15 aw
of Ju,·crnlc hternture, 1s an ameteur Cure wiJI give immediate
2 10
lo.ri;e
stable,
&c. Price $4800.
' f'hillicothe ........... 8 05pm 8 10
6 45 pm 7 55 am
9 05 am 3 03 m Wheeling.· ...... 3 00 pm
mt'.'cha.nic, nnd has in his residence
aL 20 cts. 50 ttf-. nnd $1. For sale by B:1kcr
Be,mtiful Acre Building Lots, within ten Waverly ............. .. 9 10
Pittsburgh
.......
3
25
pm
7
10
pm
7 10 am
Portsmouth
.........
10
30
IO
:w
4
20
DorC'hester, 1\lnss., a workshop in which Bros.
minutes walk of i\Inin street, on long credit.
llarrisburgh ... l 10 am 4 15 am 3 55 pm
11 15
6 01
h(' spends nn hour or two e,·ery clny.
LO'l\ Gambier Avenue. Price only $400. Haverhill ............ 11 lO
John Donncy will refund the price pnid
Baltimore ........ 7 40 am
7 40 am
7 10 pm
11 35
5 20
Ko.19. RESIDE.XCE, ,vest High St., near (rontou .............. 11 40
Washington ..... 8 50 am 8 50 am 8 45 prn
?ifr. Cable eats chocolate ice cream nt if Acker's Blood Elixir does not rehm·e Main, 2 story brick, stable . Price $1850 cash. Asblaod .............. l:! :!5am 1'.?20 pm 6 05
any
skin
or
l,lood
disorder.
A
nt:!w,
but
Philadelpbin.
...
4
25
am
7
50
nm
7 25 pm
1~1idnight,. nfter his readings, and still
No 1
No 3 -- No5
No. 54. BRICK HOUSE, Burgess street
New York ...... 7 00 pru 11 20 am 10 20 pm
thoroughly tested discovery.
V
live:!. II1s yokefellow,
Mnrk Twain
H story, 5 rooms. Price $1250.
'
Diuly
Daily
Boston
.............
3
00
pm
8
35 pm
7 50 nm
CA-rter'~ Little Li,·er Pills nre free
No. 4:$: BRICK RESJ DENCE, Chestnut
hurls his bootjack nt. St. John and nn~
NORTH.
Daily.
Except
Except
All the a.hove trains run daily.
from nil crude a.na irriti:.ting ma.tter. street , near Main, 2 story, 7 rooms, cellar, coal
corks a. bottle or so of Dass' pale ale.
Sunday.
SuuduyFa.st Liue has no connection for Wheeling
Co1wentrnted medil'ine only; very srnnll; house, stable. Fine location. Price $3000.
In :J H'nm 8 40nm 4 55 pm on ~unday.
~Ir. Vail, the "cattle king 11 of Xevqdn, very ea.sx to take; no pain; no griping;
Ko. 22. D\VELLI~G,
Gambier A,·enne. Ash laud
D~nnis ou Accommodation leans Columbus
9 15
5 40
2 story frame, 6 rooms, finely finished inside, lronton ........ ... nr. 2 55
begnn business twenty years ago with
daily except Sunday at 4 45 pm, stopping at
Jn.nl-lm
Hanrbill.........
3 16
9 46
6 Ul
stable, new \?icket fence, f\a~ging. Price$2350
a cnpitnl ofS.500. Ile paid the $500 for no purgmg.
iotermediu.te stations, 11nda rri ving at Denni·
4 10 10 35
6 45
BUJLDI~G LOTS, on Gambier AYenue Portsmouth......
John Denney distinctly elates that
a Durham
cow and from that cow he
sonat8 40p.m.
5 27
11 49
7 57
1
East F'ront, High, Vine, Chestnut, and San~ Wavaly...........
A.cker
s
English
Remedy
hns
and
does
GOING SOUTH.
has sold $-!0,000 worth of high-bred
Chillicothe.... ...
6 45
12 501,m 8 U5
cure contrncted consumption.
.Ask for dusky streets, b~airGround Addition, &c.
~LITT LE MlAMJ Dl\'lSION.)
cal,·es.
7 45
1 50
9 55
No. il. IIOUSE, on Hamtramck street, H Circleville........
ci rcu1nr. An entirely
new medicine,
Lim.
Fast ,,, Southern Cioti
story frame, 8 rooms, cellar, work shop nncf ~l~~-b~·····
·· · ··
!J 00
3 00
11 05 pm
D. T .. Edginton, th newly-elected guaranteed.
Leave Exp'ss . Lin e.
E.xp'ss.
Mail
4-Jan -to-AprS
stable, fruit, water. &c. Price $1500.
CON"l\'ECTIONS.
J>rosccutmg Attorney at Tra.ve.rse city,
Colum's ..3 25 am 6 00 am 3 20 pm 9 30 am
No. 3 . PAR~1 , of36ac :·es, Ii mile East of
At Columbus with r C &St.L R'y, CCC
Arrive at
D. T., has been nrrcsted bv a Pmkerton
city. No improvements. PriceSOO per acre. & I R'y, C Mt V & C R'y, Il & 0 R !\, 0 CR
London.41 5arn 650nm 412pm10Mam
<lctecth·e, charged with thwecommission
No. 55. BRICK II017SF., on Gambier Av., R, C II V & T RR, I B & W R'y.
Xenia
... . 5 JU am 7 50 ll.UI 5 10 pm 1145 am
H story , 5 rooms, and kitchen, fine cellar,
ofa~15,000 offt~ncr in ~lilwnnker,
'\\'i sAt ('ireleville with C & 1,f V Div.PC & St
D11yton .. 7 32 am .... ....... 5 5i 1un 12 50 pm
excellent fmit, good wn.ter. l'rice$3000.
LR'y.
consm.
Is designed to meet the wants of a.largo porf,lal- OthC'r desirable Farm!'! and City PropAtChillicothe
with "M &C It R, T ll & BR Cincin'ti ; 30 arn 10 30 am i 25 pm 2 30 pru
tion of our people who are either too poor to
Louis 'lcJ 2 35 pm .. .... ..... l 10 am 7 40 pm
Shiloh's Cntnrrh Remedy,
n po.:iith·e
C'rty for Sale. C'orr('~pondence solicite<l.
R.
Limit ed Express and Western Express will
employ a physician, or a.ro too tar rem oved
cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and Cnnkc-r
At Waverly with OS.RR.
l'Olt
t,X()JIAl\'GE.
to easUy call one, and a stlll larger class
At Portsmou1h with Portsmouth Brnnch of run daily. Fast Line daily exceJlt. Sunda.Y.·
llfouth. For sale hy Baker Bros.
F.AlO[,
G
acrC'-1,
near
dty,
for
Honse
in
Mail
Express 1laily except Monday. Lim1t .
'?.'ho aro not sick enough to require medical
ll & CR Rand Ohio.Rive r Steamer.s.
ed Expres s has no connec tion fo r Dayton on
Thr Xcw England Granite Works of advice, and yet are out of sorts a.ndneed a. )It. VC'rnon.
.A.t Ir onton with Iron Railroad.
Sunday.
FAJOJ, 13! ncres, 3 m.i!es West of city, no
Hartford
hn.vc rcC'eh·ecl nn order for n mcdiclno to build them up, give them an apAtAsblauil with E L&BSRR,C&:OR'y.
llOING WEST.
bui}diui:;s, for city property.
Chattaroi R'y, and .AC & IR R.
ortrnit 0•t•tuc of the late Gen. H. W. petite, purify their blood, and oil up the mn(C.,ST. L. & P. DI'fISIO~.J
!\o, 90. HOUSE, H story frame, 6 rooms,
of their bodies so it wlll do its duty
For further iuformation relative to rates,
Tnlleck of the l'nited States Army to chlncry
Lim.
Fast
West.'n Chic a go
willingly. No other article takes hold of the
on Xorth :'l[ulbcrry f-ltrect,for small Farm.
connections and through trains,call 011 you r
he cr£1rtecl in the publir park nt San
system and hits exactly the spot like
Lea.ve
Exp.
Line.
Exp .
Exp.
No. 70. Sruurrn.\s Rl*l1vE:,.cE, 2 story frame, Ticket Agent, or n.ddre-ss,
.F'mnci~co.
Colum's 5 37 am 9 3f. am 3 25 pm 4 35 pm
nearly new, 7 room!:!,stable, choice fruit, &c.,
J. J. ARCHER,
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Arrive nt
for city property, or ~mall l:"'urmnear city.
Gen. Ticket & Pass. Ai;?t Urbana.
Are you made miserable by Indi gos- 1t works like magic, reaching every part of
.. 7 03 nm 11 2~ am 4 52pm 6 20 pm
RE.N'fS CJOLLEC:TED
for non-resi- GEO. SKINNER.Supt.
Columbus,0
ton. 9<>nstipatton 1 Dizziness , Loss of the humn.nbody through tho blood, giving to
Piqua
.... 75tam J224pm 546pm 735pm
dents and other:-1,on reasonable terms.
Riehm'd
9 22 nm 2 22 pm 7 27 pm
Appetttc, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitl\l- all renewed mo and energy.
jJ:iiJ' Horse RIHI Boggy
He11t. A
lud'p's ...113iarn
5 25pm 1022pm
izer is a po:-lith·c cure. For ~nle bv
My frlend, you need not take our word.
plea~ttrc to ~how property.
OHIO
CEN':'RAL
RAILROAD.
Ask your nelahbor, who has ~ust tak en ono
St.Lo'is.730pm
.............. 730aru
HOWARD
IIAUPE R ,
Baker Bros.
bottle. He will tell you that 'It's the best
L o~'ap't.12 57 pm
.....................
12 34 am
At Banner Office.
)Jt. Yemon. 0
doHar
I
ever
Invested."
Time
Card,
Taking
Effect
:S-oc
16,
1884.
An ccce11tric Grand Rapids woman
Ch1ca~o . 6 55 pm ....... ...... .. .... .... 6 50 am
Limited Express and Western Expre!-ls will
has a. habit of pnying hn street-car
LE13ANON, N. n ., Feb. 10, 18i9.
Trains ruo by New Sts.mlard Time, 2-8 run daily. Fast Line and Chicago Express
M'E88ll8. c. I. HOOD & co.: Dear Sirsfnref:l with $5 gold pieces, taking no
minutes slowe r than Columb u,;;Time .
Although greatly prf\judiced against patent
daily,
except Sunday.
thnngc; and it is aafd that she hns no
medlclnes ·in general. I was induced. from
Pullman P &laee Drawing Room Sleepin '{
the excellent reports I had lieard or your
Lv.
South.
reason to compln.in of impoliten£'58 by
Ar.
!'forth.
:....
·
-~
)
NE,VE:LL'8
or Hotel Cars run through from Columbus
Sarsaparilla, to try a bottle, 1:isr. Decemberi
A. M. J•. !if.
P. M.A. M. to Pitteburgh,ffarrisburg,
conductors.
for dy!lpe.pslaand general vrostratlon, and
Philad~lphia Bnd
EastTolcdo ... ......... 10:50 5:30
2,18 0,23 New York wit hout chunge.
ha.ve received very g{'a\lfylng results from
Its use. I am now usfng the second bottle,
A Xusal injector free 1vith each bottle
:r. M.
GXVES
Sleeping cars through from Columbu11to
constder It a very valuable temedy tor
Fostoria ................ 12:15 6:3:?
12,5.1 s,oo Cincinnati,LouisVille,
of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Prirc 20 and
Indinna)}olis 1 St. Loulnd.Jgestlon and Its attendant troubles.
Positive
Relief
A.M.
P
.
M.
,·ent.s. For sale hy Baker Bros.
is and Chicago without change.
Yours truly,
Bucyrus
........
........
1:50
4:47
lU7
9,25
F. C. CHURCHILL,
JAMES McCREA, Manal{'er, Columbus, O,
To the, Terrible and Ex·
Charles Dunster, n Lcetsvillc (Ohio)
(FJm, or Carter & .__
Cburcbltl.)
10,31 8,23
cruciating Pains womoll: Mt. Gilead ... ...... ... 2:35 5:34.
E . A. FORD, Gen. Pass. and Ticket
...... a~22 6:23 9:-18 7:18
Llack~mith,
hns made a. steel clock
suffer before. during and Ceuterburg
Agent. Pittsburgh, Pa.
after
childbirth.
·
Granville
...............
4:12
7:15
8:55 5:57
i:v- .A gentleman who
which strikes hount, quarters, and minltIAKES
CONFINE1tIENT
EA81rl'1
has
been
suffering
from
Columl.tus
..............
G:05
9:15
ti,50
3,30
utes, and hns eleven dials, correspond..,..'For Descriptive Circular in plaiDt
the .DwtlitV and Lanuuor
n
.J
ing to thr ele,·en lending citicR or the
sealed envelope, sond 2-cent stamp. EoerJ J.E. MARTIN,
peculiar to this season,
T. M. PEELAR,
OLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS
United States.
Proape ctive Mother 1hQUldread ii.
.Addre11,
Recei,·er.
Superintendeut.
says: "IIOOD'S SARBAl"ARILLA js putting
-FORThe
Or.
Albert
Newell
Med.
Co.,
ITUDSON FITCil,
A Indy in CleYelnnd the other day new lite right Into me. I J:iave gained ten
SOUTH
BEND,
IN
])
Geu'l Ticket Agent.
AND PATENT LAW CASES,
created a great deal of amusement by Pounds since I began to tak e tt." Has taken
Feb2g,yt
two bottles.
BURRIDGE
& CO ..
parnding the streets two hours wearing
NTENDING
.\DVEUTISERS
12i Superior St., opposite Ameri can
n. clonk on which wn.sa card rcnding:HOOD'S 9.ARS.AI'ARJLLA ls sold by all drugLD PAl•EHS,
done t:p in pa<'kagea
should address Geo. P. Rowell
&
CLEVELAKD. 0.
"}'ormer price, $20; marked down to gists. rrlco $1 per bottle; six for $5. Proof 1001 for sale at this office, at 40c. per Co •• 10 Spruce St. New York City, for select With Associated Offices in "'ashin gton and
12 to -clO'Seout."
pared by c. L nOOD & co.t. Lowell, Masa.
100 or 300 for $1.0J>.
siofl,000 New::ipapers.
R
foreign countries.
iich2?·78y.
?all thrown from the top of tho " 'nshington monument.

The ~rocrlein Brewery i~ the largest in Ohio, and one of the largest in America.
The
)lorcrlein Brewery brew~ more bcc>reach year than any two breweries in Cincinnati. 'fhcy
also sell about half the beer thcv make in Cincinnati afone . Their bet"r has taken the Premium at the Cincinnati Exposiiion of 1881-82-83-8-1. t:,ome parties will tell '.t'O\l that the
beer we handle is poor beer and cheap bcer, because we give you n.smuch of it for 5 cents
as they will of common beer for 10 cent~. ·we pay considerable morE>for the .\locrlcin
beer than we would ham to pny for common beer. Anybody that knows Yc>ry nnwh nbont

Cleveland
rernon
& Delaware
1 Mount
-.>\~D-

STATlONS .
Ko. 3t No. '27* No. t t
PAL~IER
'S
Yin. St. L., Y. & T. H. Ry.
FLAVORING
St. Lonis ...... 1,v. 7 00 8 00
Housesamt Roomsto Rent.
Vandalia ........... 9 53 10 40
Effinj:l:ham......... 11 05 11 45
EXTRACTS,
WANTED-MONEY
TO
LOAN.
Greenup ............ 11 45 12 2.5

lUONEY

they are in trod need they always meet with a favorable recept ion . Give them
a fair trial and you will be convinced that they have no equa l. W e keep both
the Ale and Por 1cr on draught.
Sole agent for the
Cllrhifia11
illoerlein
B1·e,, •i11g C.:o 's J,.,a111ous (;incin
na ti D ec .-.

11

Little Miami Railroads,

CLOTHING

Carling & Co's Celcbratt>d Canmla Ale a1ul Porter.
Carling & Co's Ale and Porter has a world wide reputation and wherever

~~

C/)--1

r'1

ACCO.:.IMOl)A'l.JOX.

Man sfield .. .....•... .... ...... ... ........ ..•.. 4 55am
~It. Vernon ... ............ .. .................... 6 25
Ne\'fark ..... .... .. ...... . ...... ... .. ............. 7 10
Columbus ... ....... ...... .. ........ ....... ..... 8 40
WESTWARD.
No. 4
No. 6
No. 2
STATIONS.
Exuresa. Express.
Mail.
Learn Baltimore B 6o am 1200 m 9 00 pm
"
Wash'ton. tiOOam 105pm l0JOpm
w ·heeling . 7 35 pm 12 50 aru ~ 4Uam
1•
Zanesville O 35 pm 3 09 pm 12 23 pm
Columbus 815 pm 2 30 pm 11 40 am
"
Newark ... 10 25 pm 4 10 am 1 40 pm
1'
.Mt.Vero'nll OSpru 458am 236pm
.Mansfield.1218pm
G20am 403pm
Shelby J ..l2 38 pm 6 42 arn 4 27 pm
" Sandusky .. .... ... .
4 50 pm
Leave Chicago J l ?5 pm 8 20 am 6 25 pm
"
Tiffin ...... 1 56 pm 9 20 am 7 20 pm
Fostoda. ... 2 17 pm 9 51 nm 7 51 pm
Deshler .... 3 00 am 10 55 o.m 8 51 pm
11
Defiance ... 3 43 am 11 59 pm O 50 pm
" Garrett ..... 4 67 am 2 00 pm 11 25 pm

BROOKS OIL CO.

rT1

-I

940am
10 15 am
11 36 pm
12 55 pm
11 40 pm
1 53 pm
5 30 pm
7 30 am

WHITESEAi,BURNING
OIL

BUSINESS PROPERTY AND DWELLING HOUSE I:-! ANKNEYTOWN, OHIO.

tJil'

1 50 am
3 35 pm

received the largest nud best selected stock of bottled liquors
No retail firm in Ohio carries as large a stock of
Fine Bottle<l Liquors.
By purchasing in such immense quantities
for CASH, we can and will ,ell them by the single bottle for less than other
dealers could buy them for by the case. The following comprise a fewof the
well-known brands we keep in stock: l\fohan's 1874, Cork Iri sh Whisky
Ramslay' s 1875, Edinburgh Scotch Whi sky; Hennessey's Brandy; W ood &
Co's L ond on Gin;
Pritz 's Amsterflam H olland Gin; Gillrn's German Kumme]; ~:Iumm' s Champagne, quarts an<l pints; Rock and Rye; Pur e Peach
and Honey in the comb; 4 brands Rhine \Vin e; California \Vine; Angelica
Wine, St. Julien Port, Celery Rock and Rye, Guinness' Dublin Stout, Bass &
Co's Pale Ale, Scotch Ale, Carling & Co's L ondon Canada Ale, Porter nod ½
nnd 1, Hub Pun ch 1 Coca Liquor, and a number of other brands too numer·
ous to particularize, any or all of which will be sold at. rock.bottom price,. Im·
ported Sweitze r and Lim berger cheese, Holland Herring and Russian Sardines,
always on hand. \\' c give you the largest and best Wi enerwurst in the city,
stes.ming hot nil the time for five cents. We also sell by the lb. Sole agent for
to Mt. Vernon.

beer knows that.the ~Ioerlein beer's reputation is second 10 none in America. ('indnnati'beer has the repulation of being the \mrcst :md best beer brewed in the U.S. Cincinnatinns have the reputation of being gooc judges of beer, and if the )[oerlein beer was not
the best brewed there, they would not brew more be4.?reach year than the nex.t. two l~rgest
breweries in Cincinnati, nor would they sell half of the beer made et,ch year 111 the cny of
Cincinnati. '.fhe people of Cincinnati :ire judges of good beer , and they take Moerlei1~'s by
quite a majority. \Ve still keep the Kentucky Distilling Co':-; Old-Fashioned
Hn1~d-made
IS A RICH OIL FOR ILLl:MJXATII\'G
Sour )fn sh, Distilled Feb. 13, 1879. We do a Stri ctly Cash business and rely on 9u1ck sales
PURPOSES.
IT IS AS LIGHT L'< COLOR
and small profits. "' e aim to and <lo not buy anything only the bc~tbrnndsof liquors, &c,
AS PURE SPRII\'G WATER.
IT GIVES ArriveChicago ... 9 20 am 7 20 pm 5 40am usu.:1lly kept in a first-class saloon flint money will pnrc11asc. It does not matter what
ACCO:'tIMO 'JJ\TION.
A STRONG,STEADY
LIGHT, AXD BUR:\'.S
others may say, we claim t.hnt the )Ioerlein beer is the pure~t and best beer brewed, and
Mt;CH LO:XGER '.l'HAN CO~IMOI\' OI LS. Columbus .............. ... ........ ........... 4 30pm that Carling & Co's Canada Ale and Porter is the pw·est and best Ale and Porter in the
6 00
IF THIS OIL IS XO'r SOLD IX YOUR Newark ..........................................
market; also that our '79 Sour Mash cannot be cxcellerl.. ,vould be pleased to h::we you
Mt. V ernon .................... .... ........... . 6 53
VlCIXITY, SEND YOUR ORDER DIRECT
cull nnd see our line of goods. \Ve will gh-e you more value for your money than you
TO US FOR A BARREL OR A CASE Mansfield .............. ............... ....... ... 8 20
ca n get elsewhere. ,ve treat each and every patron with courtesy and respect.
L. •'-'• Cole.
CONTAINIXG TWO FIVE GALLO;>; CANS. C. K. Lord,
'l'HE OPERA
1101.lSE SALOON, 10 nncl 12 \\· e,t Vine Street, onc·hnlf
Gen. Pa, . .Ag't, TicketAg't, Gen 1 l Manager.
25dec3m
BALTIMORJii
BALTIMORE.
CHTGAGO Block \Vest of Post-Office, opposite side.

1

........

8 15 am
10 27 pm

4 35 am
5 59 am
6 50 am
7 41 am
8 07 am
7 25 am
9 10 am

\VlllTE SEAL BUIUING
OIL

HAS :SONE OF THE DEFEC'l'S USUALLY FOUXD I:S CO1!MON OILS. IT CAN NOT BE EXPLODED, DOES XOT CIIAR
THE WICK, WILL KOT S) IOKE EMITS
NO OFFENSIVE ODOR, AKD PREVE:-ITS
THE BREAKIXG OF CHT1INEYS.

Dr. C. W. Temple ' s compound Syrup of
uJ IFire, Tornado, Life, :::0Hops
and Boneset. For coughs, colds and
lung affection!:! it has stood the test for 20
t)
Steam Boiler,
rr, years.
Ask your druggist for it.

INSURA~OEI
FIRE
INSURANCE

"

OLD FOLKS AT HOl!E.'.

HOWARD
HARPER,

Z
-

1 4.2 pm
3 05 pm
4 03 pm
5 00 pm
5 27 pm
4 50 pm
6 36 pm
7 05pm
7 35 pm
8 47 pm

u

BAKER BROS.

Accident,Plate Glass )>

Garrett .... 9 40 pm
Defiance .. 10 44 pm
''
Deshler ... 1125 pm
Fostoria ...] 2 119a.m
Tiffin .. ..•. 12 32 am
''
Sandusky
..... .. ....
Chicago J l 25 am
Arrive Shelby J l 50nm
" :Mansfield.2 10 am
.\It. Vernou3 07a.m

Newark .... 3 48 am 9 -tu pm

States for 'l'wo Dollars and Fifty Cents
One Dollar and 'l'wentybalh per annum.
in t1ummer.
Surely, but n. greater fhe Cents for six monU1s. Sevcnty-fixe
Address,
luxury is a clear head in winteri just Cents for three months.
'\V.\r. CAL"LDWELL, Prop.,
when almost everybody is sneezing and
Respectfully 1
Ev A~ T. Jor.ES.
No.3. Pa.rkRow,N. Y
snuffing with a cold in the hend. But
Ask your druggist for it. Price, $2 per pint
bottle. For sale in )Jt. Vemon by
when you are attacked use Ely's Cream
ES. l'ABL ISH ED l 8SI ,
Balm. It cures colds in the head, and
what is better, it cures the worse cn.~es
of chronic catiurh and hay fever. Not
For Treatise
and 'restiinonials
a liquid, not a snuff. Pleasant to use.
address
DR.TEJJPLE
MEDl('INE
Quick relief. Radical cure. Jan15-2t
CO., HanUJto11,
OWo.
no··6'84m6
The pain and misery suffered by
those who are afflicted with dyspepsia
ltrC indescribable.
The distresd of the
body is equalled or surpassed by the

Mail.
11 lUpm

810am

Columbus 2 30 am
ZanesviUe 4 4.0am
Wheeling 7 40 a.m
Baltituo r e S 30 pm

Has just

ever brought

No . 3

Leave Chicago .. 5 l0pm
"

Cen t s

York
lUe1·«!111·y
lSS~

1\Tnn'

EASTWARD.
No. 1
No. 5
Expre'is. Express.

STATIONS.

ADlll!IIJ.

papers.

THE OPERA HOUSE SALOON

Baltimore
tuuJ Ohio
RaJlroad.
rnn: CARD IN EFFECT, ~ov. 1884.

1

Cream and Cold Weather.
What
a lux·ury is a

50 cents and SL

Texas hM now nbout 6,617,524 cattle
according
to assessors' returns, valued
at o,·er $81,000,000.
The increase in
number thi~ ycnr hns be£1n over 500,000

ISS:>.

With its next issue the New York
Mercury enters upon its -17th volume
and, will, as heretofore 1 present weekly

scribers

confusion
n11d tortures of the mind
thus making its vic,tims suffer double
affliction.
The relief which is given by
The Com man Council of Bronson
Hood's Sarsapn.rilla has caused thous~Iich., posts in ten public places th~ ands to be thankful for this ~reat medirn.unes _ofme1~to whom, in consequence
cine. It dispels the causes of dyspepsin.,
of thell' hn.b1tua] drunkennc
s, rum is and tones up the digestive organs.
Trv
not to be sold.
Hood's Snrsnparilln,.
~
General Butler writes to the R oches·
News About Town.
!Cr li erald d~nying the rumor that he
It is the current r eport about town
is about to wnte a book of which the
that Kemp's Balsam for the Throat a.n<l
ups and downs of Bonnie
Ben should
Lungs is mnking some
rcmnrkable
be the burden.
cure~ with people who arc troubled
..~n aged l\Iichigan man and wife had with Coughs, A thmn, BronC'hitis, and
their first exchange of blows at n. family Consumption.
Tull~::; & Co. will gi\·e
celebration of the fiftieth anni versnry
any person a trial bottle free of cost. It
of their marriage, nncl they have since is guaranteed to relieve nnd cure . Price

lived seperntely .

FOR

\Yhilc gi\'ing, ns during yen.rs oast,
prominenC'e to AmeriC'an literature, the
New York Mercury will not neglect the
Foreis-n field, :md e\'ery number will
con tam one or more popular serials of
the most distingui:-;hcd nutho:rs on the
other icle ol the Atla.ntic, including
l\liss M. E. Braclclon, B. L. Farjeon,
Robt. Bu('hnna.n, l\Irs.Olipbnnt, ' 1 0mda 1 1 '
ann others of equal fame; so that. the
readers ,lf the New York :\[ercury will
enjoy the crenm of English nnd Ameri can romnnce . .Nor will the French and
Two hundred
thousand
Americans
Gcrmnn fie1ds he negle cted, for arrangeha,·e wintered in Europe, n.nd one of ment.:; have been made to secure the
them writes to know if they have not ca.rlie::,t tr...mslations
of the Literary
been missed. H ardly. Most of them Scnsa.tions of 1'aris :md Berlin.
till so small a p1ace here that they are
In fact, w!th thegrcut nuiety of liternot missed. ·The public here coulcl ary fent11Teopresented in the :Mercury
not nn.me ten of them offhand.
during the yenr , each number will, in
point of i1_1tercstand nttraction, surpnss
The prevailing opinion regarding the any THIRTY-FIVE
CENT MAGA·
girl of the period is unjust. A few llo· ZI.NE now published, possessing all the
en.des ago she spun, woYe and knit. brilliancy ·without a.ny of the hea\'ine&5
of such oublications.
These things have gfrcn way to modern
ORIGlNAL SHORT STORIES, by
machinery.
She hns higher pl1tnes, is
more of an ornament;
when in health the best writers , will prore another
to
is beautiful. She takes Dr. Jones' Red J'catnre of the ~ew York )[crcury,
Clover Tonic, which clears · the com - which will be added the cream of the
plexion, drives away pimples and cures wit and humor of the Lest Americn.n
all disenses of the stomach, liver and and foreign publications, while the department of Tnble-'falk will be cnlirnnkidneys. Fifty cents, of Baker Bros.
ecl, from time to time, with the best
Persons whose lungs nre impaired
or production s of Bill ~ye, the ~reat
\\'estern Humorist;
Opie P. Rend, of
have throat diseases should not go to the Arkansaw Traxeler; F. Huddle, of
the seashore, ns the air is always poisonthe Through )fail; Ellie Adams, the
ous to such troubles. Use Dr. Bigelow's sparkling contributor to Table-Talk,
Positive Cure; it cures coughs, colds, and other leading American Humorists.
croup 1 bronchitis, asthma, influenza 1 n.nd
Other features of the New York Merall throat and lung diseases. Montgom- cury for 1885 \\ill be Latest Fashion
ery & Co., Drug$1sts 1 Decorah, Iowa, News and 8ocinl intelligence.
say: " \Vo are havmg n. run on Positive
A correct and extensire mirror of
Cure. It gives universal satisfaction. 11 the Amusements
of the '\\. orlcl, more
Price 50 cents, and one dollar; .trial complete
than nny Dramatic
paper .
hottles at Baker Bros.
.3
£\..11the features of n. refined fo.mily
newspaper; and nil the Ii \'C sensations
The Great American Chorns.
of the metropolis.
In fact the New
York :Mercury contains more stories
Sneezing, snuffing and coughing
This is the music n.11over the land just than the story pnpcrs. l\lore news than
More fnn than the
now. And will be until Juno.
"I've the newspapers.
)Iore theatre newti than
got such an awful cold in my head." comic papers.
papers.
More society
Cure it with Ely's CrC'am Balm or it the dramatic
thnn the society papers.
i)fore
may end in the toughest form of Ca- news
tarrh.
~!aybe you have catanh now. exclusiYC local f.Cmmtions thn.n a1l the
Nothing is more nauseous nnddreaclful.
This remedy masters it as no other e,·er
did. Nor a snuff nor n liquid. Applied
by the finger to the nostrils.
Pleasant,
certain, radical.
Dec18-2w

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

NEW YORK MERCURY

APRIL~

Send six cents tor l)OSlagc-.and re·
ceivc free. n c.ostlv hox of goods

whi ch will help nil. of ('itlwr ~ex.
co more money rii;ht nwnv than
11.aything el~e in this worhl Fortunes :rn:ait the
worker s absolutely sure A ton cc ad<lress 'l'H U~
& GO ., Aui:ustu, Mnine.
apr3y

.A.:R,C.A..I>:E
Merchar t Tailoring Establishment.

:SAKER :BROS.,
Fabrics,
DRUG GISTS,
M'l'. VERNON,
Sell

all

Atll"ertised
\ta.roh

the

Pnteut

in tills

OHIO .
Hedlc.Jne•

1>a1>er.

18, 1881.

To sell John·
Cooking Steamer. The
best CPok ing Steamer in the world. $80 to
$150 per montn easily made. Sells rapidly
and gives uni\'ersal satisfaction. Addre&e Nnonal Cooking Steamer Co., Lo.nenster, N. H

& CO.,

Hav e received " magnificent line of I1n1>orCetl and Dollleatie
embracing oil the Novelties, consisting of C:asl!lhnerel!i,
Cheviots,
Wor ste ds, Etc,, for their

FALL TRADE!

FALL TRADE!

Whi ch is comp lete, and embraces some of lhe finest p1ttlerns ever placed on
exhibition i11this city. All our goods are properly shrunk before making up.
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will be found ns low as good substant ial
workman ship will warrant.
Ltirge Line of GE:NTS' FUBN-

IlilHING

GOODS.

All the

PoJmlar

A. R. SIPE & CO.,
kogera•

\V ,\N'TED
A GENTS
son's lmpro\'ed

A. R. SIPE

A.rcade,

East

Side,

SCyles.

~IEltCIJANT
GENT'S

1Uuh1 St.

TAll,OUS
au,I
VU ltNISHEllS

Apr20'84yl
BRING YOUR OR
DERSTOTHE
l.lANNER .OF FICE

FOR
FINE
JOBPRINTING

